
 

             LOWER SCHOOL CONFERENCE CAMPS! 

Museum of Natural History  
&  

Diana Ross Playground 
Friday, October 25 (8:00-3:00pm) 

As early as 8:00am campers can be dropped off on our new rooftop 
playground. They will organize and prepare their things for a 9:00am 
departure. They will learn about Earth and Space at the Rose Center 
for Earth and Space. After they will eat lunch in Central Park and 
have outdoor play at the Diana Ross Playground.  

There is NO Regular MAP that day! (BAGGED LUNCH REQUIRED)  
COST: $75 + $10 admin fee*  
 
*Already using MAP this trimester? No admin fee!  
NOT using MAP? use code: $10adminfee 

 

Painted Pot & Face Painting 
Monday, November 4 

(8:00-3:00pm)  
As early as 8:00am campers can be dropped off on the 
rooftop playground. They will have play time on the roof, 
a morning snack and then head over to The Painted Pot 

for a 10:00am session. Campers will learn how to glaze and fire ceramics, then create their own ceramic 
masterpiece.  Later on our friends Marisa and Rita will leave your campers with fabulous paintings on their faces 
or arm.  
 
There IS Regular MAP that day! (BAGGED LUNCH REQUIRED) 
 COST: $125 + $10 admin fee*  
 
*Already using MAP this trimester? No admin fee!  
NOT using MAP? use code: $10adminfee 

 
REGISTER ONLINE: https://bhmsafterschool.campbrainregistration.com/ 

Have questions? Receiving Financial Aid?  
Email Ayana Crawford: acrawford@bhmsny.org or Solange McKenzie: smckenzie@bhmsny.org 

https://bhmsafterschool.campbrainregistration.com/
mailto:acrawford@bhmsny.org
mailto:smckenzie@bhmsny.org


     
           MIDDLE SCHOOL CONFERENCE CAMPS! 

SpyScape  
Thursday, October 24 

(12:00-4:00pm) 
At 12:00pm campers will eat their lunch at school then travel to 
SpyScape to become Top Secret Agents! This totally new 
experience illuminates the world and your child’s skills and 
potential. After they discover the amazing spies, stories and 
gadgets, and complete exciting spy challenges, they'll receive 
their individual spy profile (developed with a former Head of 

Training at British Intelligence)  
 
There IS regular MAP this day. (BAGGED LUNCH REQUIRED)  
COST: $75 + $10 admin fee*  
 
*Already using MAP this trimester? No admin fee!  
NOT using MAP? use code: $10adminfee 

 

Hayden Planetarium 
Friday, October 25 (8:00-3:00pm)  

As early as 8:00am campers can be dropped off on our new rooftop 
playground. They will organize and prepare their things for a 9:00am 
departure. They will watch Dark Universe at the Hayden Planetarium 
before touring exhibits at the museum. Afterwards, students will eat 

lunch in Central Park and have outdoor play at the Diana Ross 
Playground.  

 
There is NO Regular MAP that day! (BAGGED LUNCH REQUIRED)  
COST: $75 + $10 admin fee*  
 
*Already using MAP this trimester? No admin fee!  
NOT using MAP? use the code: $10adminfee  

 
REGISTER ONLINE: https://bhmsafterschool.campbrainregistration.com/ 

Have questions? Receiving Financial Aid?  
Email Ayana Crawford: acrawford@bhmsny.org or Solange McKenzie: smckenzie@bhmsny.org 

https://bhmsafterschool.campbrainregistration.com/
mailto:acrawford@bhmsny.org
mailto:smckenzie@bhmsny.org

